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Top DEP Stories 
   
Scranton Times:  Violation notice: Pennsylvania, American water failed to inform DEP about waterways 
polluted by silt 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/violation-notice-pennsylvania-american-water-failed-to-
inform-dep-about-waterways-polluted-by-silt-from/article_981a336a-583e-5893-8402-
5dcf32d4c9b6.html?utm_campaign=blox&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR2zJ
VJn0tdLJurPOlwK4uWz75LxabIhMDec7Dw_p074kadpE65ovpYYWbc 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Watsontown Trucking awarded nearly $1.8 million for conversion to zero emission 
trucks 
https://www.dailyitem.com/watsontown-trucking-awarded-nearly-1-8-million-for-conversion-to-zero-
emission-trucks/article_bb286b34-b086-11ee-b5f5-4b8e27d11eca.html   
 
 
Mentions   
 
Standard Speaker:  Two Schuylkill County water systems, among 177 statewide, where forever 
chemicals were detected  
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/two-schuylkill-county-water-systems-among-177-statewide-
where-forever-chemicals-were-detected/article_05605dc5-0eee-535e-a32e-974d5a60f8ea.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA assessing lateral line testing options 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-assessing-lateral-line-testing-
options/article_85db0b7d-92ef-5777-b161-9b2440167f38.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Proposed CNX Slickville pipeline project hits permitting snag; environmental group 
raises objections 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/proposed-cnx-slickville-pipeline-project-hits-permitting-snag-
environmental-group-raises-objections/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Jeffrey L. Bilbro: We might be poisoned, but how are we to know? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/insight/2024/03/10/bilbro-grove-city-landfill-oil-gas-waste-epa-
health-newspaper-investigation/stories/202403100020 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Club news: Speaker discusses vector management 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/business/club-news-march-9-2024/article_15b4eb5c-5c0b-5499-
ba5b-b601dcf1bc20.html  
 
Marcellus Drilling News: PA DEP claims progress in reducing permit backlog 
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2024/03/pa-dep-claims-progress-in-reducing-out-of-control-permit-
backlog/  
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Air 
 
Gettysburg Times: Air monitoring station considered in Straban 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_08b3d493-a9ce-5da2-85a3-4f9b199bb9b7.html 
 
Erie News Now: Dust Particle Concerns in the City of Warren 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50548440/dust-particle-concerns-in-the-city-of-warren 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
WHYY: Atlantic City is one of the most flood-vulnerable coastal cities, report finds 
https://whyy.org/articles/atlantic-city-new-jersey-vulnerable-sea-level-rise-flooding-study/ 
 
Pennlive: There’s no excuse for inaction on climate change in Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/03/theres-no-excuse-for-inaction-on-climate-change-in-
pennsylvania-opinion.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Milder Winters Lead to Smaller Snow Geese Numbers at Middle Creek 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/outdoors/milder-winters-lead-to-smaller-snow-geese-
numbers-at-middle-creek/article_faa9db8e-dbe3-11ee-bac0-132ee7c248c5.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Mark Gongloff: An unexpected climate change problem: Keeping nuclear waste safe 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2024/03/09/climate-change-warming-nuclear-waste-
wildfires-gongloff/stories/202403090036 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The man determined to climb trees in all 67 counties in Pa. has conquered 
Philadelphia and Delco this weekend 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/van-wagner-trees-philadelphia-climb-danville-pennsylvania-
20240309.html 
 
Philly Voice: New book explores how gardeners in the region have transformed outdoor spaces 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/gardens-of-philadelphia-new-book-horticulture/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: ‘In’ To Nature: Event Introduces Families To Outdoor Offerings Inside Indoor Setting 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/in-to-nature-event-introduces-families-to-outdoor-offerings-inside-
indoor-setting/article_52ac8ca4-de33-11ee-b468-d7033a04afb1.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Ohiopyle Receives USA Today Best Nomination; Voters Will Determine The Winner 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/mar/09/ohiopyle-receives-best-
nomination-voters-determine-the-winner/ 
 
Daily American: Somerset County Chapter 603 Pheasants Forever Invested Nearly $900,000 Into Local 
Water, Wildlife Conservation Work Over 25 Years 
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https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2024/03/08/somerset-county-chapter-603-
pheasants-forever-celebrates-25th-anniversary-environment-conservation/72880875007/ 
 
Allegheny Front: AFTER GMO PROGRAM HITS SNAG, WHAT’S THE FUTURE OF RESTORING AMERICAN 
CHESTNUTS? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/american-chestnut-blight-genetically-modified/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Loyalhanna Watershed Association offers youth conservation internships 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/loyalhanna-watershed-association-offers-youth-conservation-
internships/ 
 
Post-Gazette: After near extinction, some bats are coming back courtesy of Pa. biologists and others 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2024/03/10/bat-population-pa-game-commission-white-
nose-syndrome/stories/202403060066 
 
Post-Gazette: How piping plovers returned to Presque Isle 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2024/03/10/piping-plovers-presque-isle-endangered-
species-bald-eagle-osprey-peregrine-falco/stories/202403010104 
 
Post-Gazette: After 50 years of success, Endangered Species Act is under microscope again 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2024/03/10/endangered-species-act-conversation-
wildlife-protection-esa-flexibility/stories/202403070012 
 
WNEP: New recreational trail opens in Columbia County 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/columbia-county/new-recreational-trail-opens-in-columbia-
county-bloomsburg-area-bart-walking-running-cycling-bicycles/523-4c542b4b-c16b-47c2-85ea-
dd8ff582db49  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Living out the “Wilds” in Williamsport 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/living-out-the-wilds-in-williamsport/  
 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Columbia Council denies storage application in Cuffs Run to create hydroelectric 
plant on Susquehanna River 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/columbia-council-denies-storage-application-in-cuffs-run-
to-create-hydroelectric-plant-on-susquehanna-river/article_16166362-dd77-11ee-b502-
8f2471299a6d.html 
 
WESA: EPA leaves out existing natural gas plants from carbon rule, including some in Pa. 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-03-08/epa-natural-gas-plant-carbon 
 
Post-Gazette: A grid for all: How to assemble an army of energy soldiers through virtual powerplants 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/03/11/virtual-powerplants-puc-energy-
solar-ev-grid/stories/202403100036 
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
KYW News: Philadelphia Union exploring additional seating options for Subaru Park 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/union-exploring-additional-seating-subaru-park 
 
 
Mining 
 
Scranton Times:  Coal mining industry, going strong as demand rises 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/anthracite-coal-mining-industry-going-strong-as-demand-
rises/article_bb4720bd-2663-5e37-93ce-d3f274dd47a6.html 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Update on Minard Mine land use appeal calls for hearing, pushes back on 
objections 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_a629e854-9e5e-51a9-9245-ca5988426726.html  
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT to acquire Equitrans Midstream in all-stock deal 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/03/11/eqt-equitrans-midstream-acquisition.html 
 
Post-Gazette: EQT to bring its former pipeline division, Equitrans, back into the fold in $5.45B all-stock 
deal 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/03/11/eqt-equitrans-natural-gas-
deal/stories/202403110043 
 
 
PFAS 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Montco aviation museum’s expansion plans have been grounded for 13 years due 
to PFAS 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/aviation-museum-expansion-horsham-pfas-
20240309.html 
 
 
Waste 
 
Indiana Gazette: Recycling collection scheduled 
https://www.indianagazette.com/local_news/recycling-collection-scheduled/article_b1505655-8ec7-
589b-be39-9e7fecdb8898.html 
 
KDKA: Rock climbers volunteer to remove litter from Mt. Washington's hillside 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/rock-climbers-clean-mt-washingtons-hillside/  
 
 
Water 
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LehighValley Live: Lawsuits filed against Upper Mount Bethel Township after dissolving sewer authority. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2024/03/2-lawsuits-filed-against-upper-mount-bethel-twp-
after-dissolving-sewer-authority.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Residential developer wants to change sewer service deal with Millersville 
Borough 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/residential-developer-wants-to-change-sewer-service-deal-
with-millersville-borough/article_e5ca3548-dcf0-11ee-92f6-a3a476438bee.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Ephrata Borough hears and discusses resident concerns involving stormwater 
management 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/ephrata-borough-hears-and-discusses-resident-concerns-
involving-stormwater-management/article_3624d790-dbcb-11ee-9757-83bb1fc3b259.html 
 
York Daily Record: See how full Lake Williams is on March 10, 2024 in photos after dam project 
completion 
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2024/03/11/see-how-full-lake-williams-is-on-march-
10-2024-in-photos/72925669007/ 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Flooding expected through Tuesday 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2024/03/flooding-expected-through-tuesday/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Coalition seeks Rutter's update 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/coalition-seeks-rutters-update/article_e261d932-
005d-55e7-a174-b3ee2bcbd679.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria Somerset Authority To Fight Que Water Pipeline Leaks From Inside, Provide 
Water To Customers From Border, Hinckston Run Reservoirs 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/csa-to-fight-leaks-from-inside-que-line-provide-water-to-customers-
from-border-hinckston/article_61e334ac-dd57-11ee-8a83-f36a10c13c2a.html  
 
WPXI: Mon Wharf closed Monday due to flood advisory 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/mon-wharf-closed-monday-due-flood-
advisory/6IN5S2SNLVCRHJ5ZTKA23VSH5E/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Muncy resident questions right-to-know denials 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/muncy-resident-questions-right-to-know-
denials/   
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Penn medical students learn to respond to bear attacks, avalanches, and dirty 
bombs 
https://www.inquirer.com/health/penn-perelman-medical-school-psom-emergency-20240310.html 
 
Bradford Era: Soil fertility, garden layout topic of Penn State webinar 
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https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2024/03/11/see-how-full-lake-williams-is-on-march-10-2024-in-photos/72925669007/
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https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2024/03/flooding-expected-through-tuesday/
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/coalition-seeks-rutters-update/article_e261d932-005d-55e7-a174-b3ee2bcbd679.html
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https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/mon-wharf-closed-monday-due-flood-advisory/6IN5S2SNLVCRHJ5ZTKA23VSH5E/
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/mon-wharf-closed-monday-due-flood-advisory/6IN5S2SNLVCRHJ5ZTKA23VSH5E/
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/muncy-resident-questions-right-to-know-denials/
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/muncy-resident-questions-right-to-know-denials/
https://www.inquirer.com/health/penn-perelman-medical-school-psom-emergency-20240310.html


https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/soil-fertility-garden-layout-topic-of-penn-state-
webinar/article_ab4e2c74-df04-11ee-821b-63f6536b573e.html 
 
Go Erie: How will birds and other animals respond to the April 8 total solar eclipse? 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2024/03/11/what-do-birds-and-animals-do-during-an-
eclipse-game-commission-erie-zoo-erie-bird-obseratory/72894739007/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Canton Twp., Washington County Joins Other Municipalities In NWS StormReady 
Program 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/2024/mar/11/canton-township-joins-other-municipalities-
in-stormready-program/ 
 
WESA: What to know about Shapiro’s proposed $10.3M agriculture innovation program 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-03-10/shapiros-agriculture-innovation-program-pa 
 
Tribune-Review: Old William Penn bridge in Murrysville has weight rating reduced to 6 tons 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/old-william-penn-bridge-in-murrysville-has-weight-rating-
reduced-to-6-tons/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Demolition progress continues at Springdale site — but not at the boiler house 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/demolition-progress-continues-at-springdale-site-but-
not-at-the-boiler-house/ 
 
Post-Gazette: New government spending law contains $105M for Western Pennsylvania 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2024/03/11/biden-congress-fetterman-casey-lee-
deluzio-reschenthaler-casey/stories/202403090069 
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